
3. With respect to source-taxed benefits paid by a Contzacting State to a resident
of the'othcr Contracting State, Article 2 applies orly if the resident bas, within
ùiree years afler the date on wbich this Protocol enters intc force, applied to
the competent acthority of thre flrst-metioned Contracting State for a refund cf
thre tax impcsed on the benefits. However, with respect to source-axed
benefits pald by tihe United Suies to a resident of Canada, the competent
authcrity of Canada sirail:

(a) apply for and receive sucir refund on bebaif of tire resident;

(b) remit te tire reuident, in accordance witb Ibe law of Canada govmnng
refunds of income tax overpaymnis, sucb r.fumd less any tax imposed
lin Canada on the beniefits iii accordance with Article 2 of Ibis Protocci;
and

(c) make tbe application referrmd te in suirparagrapir (a) only if üSr
additional tax tiraI would be impc.ed in Canada on tire benefits, oni Ibe
assumption lirat Article 2 of Ibis Protccol applimd, would b. lem Iran
Ibm tax imposed in Ibe Unitedi LStes on Ibm benefits as a resuit of
paragrapir 5 cf Article XVfl (Penuionrs and AnnultLes) cf lthe
Convention rmad without refèrence te Ibm Prolocol.

4. AUl taxes reibndmd as a remit of Ibis Protocol shail be refunded wiIbou
interest and interest on any taxes of a resident of a Contracth g IStte assessed
as a resuit of Ibis Protocci sbafl ire ccmputed as Ibougir trie taxes becam
payable no carlier dma Decemiber 31 of Ibm year followug the year le which
Ibis Protocol enters lete force.

5. Tire competent autrorities of Ibm Contractieg States shall uolablisi procedures
for making or revolang Ibm application rmferred te le Paragrapir 3 and shall
agree on such additional procadare as am necesuary toeiLmm heb appropriate
impleinentation cf Ibis Protocci.

IN W1TNESS WBEREOF, É
respective Gov.nnments, bave


